Welcome: We are so glad that you have joined us today as we worship our risen and ascended Savior, Jesus Christ. His perfect life, death and resurrection have won for us forgiveness of sins, life and salvation.

We extend a warm welcome to everyone attending our worship service today, especially to you who are guests. Please sign the guest book at the entrance and join us again soon! If there is any way we can serve you, please speak to the Pastor.
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TODAY’S HYMNS: ...543….465….463…562...

Organists: Trinity- David Bilitz; St. John’s – Vernon Roemhildt

FIRST LESSON........................................1 Kings 19:14-21

PSALM OF THE DAY...................................Psalm 62 (p. 88)

SECOND LESSON..................................Galatians 5:1,13-25


DISCIPLES FOLLOW JESUS FIRST

1. Away from the world
2. To serve in the kingdom

HEARING GOD’S WORD
Trinity: 38  St. John's: 61
Thursday: 17

OFFERINGS TO OUR LORD
Trinity: $1,515.00  St. John's: $1,470.00

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE
Thursday: 7:00 PM – Worship Service – Trinity
Sunday: 8:30 AM - Worship Service – Trinity
10:00 AM - Worship Service - St. John's
11:00 AM – Bible Study – St. John's
Tuesday: 9:00 AM – Bible Study – Trinity
7:30 PM - Bible Study – St. John's
Thursday: 7:00 PM – Worship with Holy Communion – Trinity
Friday: 10:15 AM – Janesville Nursing Home Service
Next Sunday: 8:30 AM - Worship with Holy Communion – Trinity
10:00 AM – Worship with Holy Communion - St. John’s

Announcements:
The children will all be invited up front for a children’s sermon.

Our churches will have a float in the St. Clair parade (this Saturday the 25th), as well as the Eagle Lake parade (July 16th) to promote our churches and Follow Me Preschool. Please let Kim Youngerberg (507 995-9411) know if you are able to help in any way.

Our morning 19 Minute Bible Studies on Grand Themes – Key Words of the Bible will meet today at St. John’s (11 am) and on Tuesday at Trinity (9:30 am). We will study the term: Rock.

Our Tuesday evening Bible Study of Justification: How God Forgives will meet this week at St. John’s at 7:30. We will conclude our study by looking at What Is the Current and Final Status of the Justified?

You are welcome to join us on Thursdays at 7 pm for worship at Trinity. Thursday's service will be the same as the up-coming Sunday's.

Thank-you to Todd and Kim Youngerberg, their family, and everyone else for all the work on our churches/Follow Me Preschool float. Thanks also to Rich Ristau and Tracey Fenske for pulling the float last Sunday.

If you would like to place flowers on the altar at St. John’s during the month of July, please speak to Pam Oliver.

Marcia Dimmel’s new address is: Primrose, 1360 Adams St., Apt 201, Mankato, MN 56001
Glen and Delsie Koplin are living at Colony Court. Their address:
200 - 22nd Ave., NE, Waseca, MN 56093

Martin Luther College is now accepting applications for two regular part-time Custodians. Each position may receive up to 29 hours weekly. Description at www.mlc-wels.edu/hr. Interested individuals should apply online. Applications will be accepted through 12:00 (noon) on Wednesday, July 6. Details at: the Martin Luther College Human Resources Office 507-354-8221 ext. 399.

Prayer List:  Don and June Lundvall (Jeanne Scharf’s parents) – health issues
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